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carrying them out iii their practice.-1MIr 11.'s description of St. John's rathi-
er astonislied us: After travelling three miles, arrived at the city of' St.
John's, whcre I spent miost of the day seeking a vessel to carry mie to Pas,-
saimaquoddy. There is a grect numiber of inhlabitants in this city, but oi/y
tivo ministers ; the one a Churchlman, and the other a M1etliodit ; and froxu.
what I could learui, vital godliness is a great rarity in this pilace. There is lit-
tie zeal fobr the propaga,,tion of the gospel among ricli or poor, and the religion
that is the cheapest is the best." HIe feit a deep interest iii the people of?
this province, (New Brunswick) ; and mourned frequentiy over thieir sýad
and destitute condition. To this feeling lie gives unrestrained expression in
a letter to the Rev Jolin Eyre, Secretary to the London M1issionar»y Society,
.-writtcn about a month before lie 1)roCeeded on this tour. 1The state of the
inliabit.ants of this province, says lie, for want of the means of grace, is m1oý,t
deplorable. In all the settlinients I have viéited, thie cry is, lbSend uis more
preachers." Ail the lielp) I cati give themn at present i:s, to'commend tlîen to
the great Head of the Churcli, and lay their case before your Society. The
whole of thue ministers in this province wlio mAy be said to preachi Christ to
the people, are, one Presbyterian and three M1ýethodist ministers; and tie-se
are from. eig-,ýhty to one hui.dred miles distant from cachi otlier." Suchi v'a,
New Brunswick so late as 1804. I3efore closing these extracts we may.i'4t
state,, that on returning, the vessel put in at Londonderry, and Mr 1U. Called
upon our good, old, and reverend father, Mr Brown ; and lucre is bis mnemo-
randum of the visit. IlAfter travelling about four miles, called uipon thue
]Rev Mr Brown, Presbyterian minister, to see if any of the ministers of their
presbytery, could spare time this faIl, to visit the people at St. Andrew's;.
,He told me their Presbytery would meet soon, and lie would make it known
to them. I remaiiued with him ail niglit. There are five ministers belong-
ipg to this Presbytery ; four of themn have preaclied several times ln Amn-
herst ; ail ot them. are beloved by their people, and have hieen very uý,efîi1
since they came to this country. They expected two ministers frorn their
Synod this summer, for the island of St. John's, but they have flot arrived

ý t"Afler parting from Mr Brown, Mr M. w'ent across the country to
iver Philip, and la a day or two was once more ivith luis famnily and friends;

ini Amherst.

To some, these extracts may not appear very important ; but Io every re-
flecting mind thuey are highly suggestive. Space does flot permit us te follow
out, at lengtli, the sugg estions they originate; but one or two of thue more
sffiking may flot be unacceptable. What changes do fifty years produce on
a young 'and rising country! Fity year-iis ago, inAntig«onishe tliere ývere orxly
thirty Protestant famnilles.; noir, according to our statîstical tables, in con-
nexion with our congregation, not te mention other Protestant communions,
there are no fewer than one hundred and seventeen familles. Fifty ycars
ago, in Picton Presbyttry there were only two "lScotch ministers ;" and not
one, at least in connexion with us, ini the Islanid of St John's, or Prince Ed-
ward's Islaund; now, in the Presbytery eof Pictou there are thirteen ministers
and two vacant congregations ; afldin the Presbytery of Prince Edward',;
Island there are seven ministers, and the hearty pr~omise of a few more, and
that speedily. The contrast miglit be carried out to otiier points, but tîxis
mnust suffice. Again, if looking back the contrast be so, great, let us ponder
well wiut the contrast may befiftyiyears hence. Muchiwilldepend on our-
selve&. If we manifest the same disinterested and untiring zeal whlui the
fethers of our Church dlsplayed, and especially the christian love and bro-
therly affection which. they feit and exhibited ; wluy may we flot calculate on
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